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' oatnblUhmoiit Actual rwildenr up! If thoy iltmlro auhtult under ;

on landi proof miiiil hoauhml((Hillh law nndor which thlr
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from date oiUry, U oMIcoh.

qulrod, Itivllidlnx actual miati AdoplN Aiiimi-linrn- t.

not Iok (ban Tho HmiiiiIw ha adopted nn aiiioiid
: 1'iKlnnliiK with H' undry civil bill, made

and not than oiu-lh- th Hmiator llorah. (wovldlnK dial
iiIiik with tho third yar and until nhoiin'toador who made IIIIiik prior

proof. TIIIbko of I ro Juno fi lat may tiorfecl tltlo under
qulrndi a moro of tho will i (ho throi-yu- ar or flve-ye-ar hoino- -
I not aullloloiit, but Hi la utimt ho ae-ito-ad law, aa thoy prefer, oven though
eoiiipaiilfd by lofting of! thoy prior October to olfct

. k'd. OriultiK I not ntrt'pt'Hl. under which law they will proceed.
' rept wllh certain
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Blanks
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Blank Notes

Kent Books

Receipt Books

Agreements
Sales Contracts

Crook County Maps
Central Oregon Maps

Scratch i'ads
Township Pints
Cruisers Books.

We take orders for
Rubber Stamps.
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LIME AS A FACTOR

IN STOCK FEEDING

Wo hear much about a dcflrlenpy of
lime In the null and of tin. buiit'llta to
lw derlrnl from iliuroUKli application
of ground llmextoiiu upon acid will,
bill wu lienr mini. Ic about (lie ali.tua
or llino In a comii.im frvdlua niilnii,
wrllii W. A. Freel.oir In the Iowa
HoiiieHlead. Htiakuien will talk all
tiny or balanced ratio.., the Deutimlo '

or hnvluu (he pru(eiu. die cnrltohy I

dratea and Hie rata In JiihI tla-- right j

pmporttnn. but there la never a word
ii I out in Id inn, the hoo of lime It

'

may be due to the fait that a balanced
rntluu may, whether we reallte It or
not. hare emtutih of all mineral ele
meiila required by the animal. Yet U
Is true that a balanced radon may
eaully hare a denVlenry or mineral, to
the riwulilnu ilvirlu.vut or the animal
red.

KliN'kmen aro fnnilllnr with the ex
pertinent now Iniik carried ou at the
Wlw-onil- Mtatlon to determine die
phophiiru reqiilremmifa or different
animal, Thee extierlmrnta are be-
ing conducted lint much rrom (he
(andNilut el die prai'tk-a- l feeder In

eomplliuu nilli'M n Midi the object to '

. ,

determine the role of different ele-
ment n they may be round in differ
ei.t grain

One or he experiment by the
lnvetlgn(or I tn.rtlcuhirly In

(creating. A cow giving normally

IfiWwWmMMWwuM '

i lemsserji

"sWnfiajPWEp t

Polandtr, the end J-- ry cow
tiortwllh shown. I ownnl vr lh
Mununa Aariculiural cullt-a- . In
May, Ml, ill wi nartKl on .
roft tr undff Montana condi-
tion, with Montana frown ..
JUr rj during ih yaar conltrdot (xiiiur. clovar sllaua and clovr

.Hl alfalfa hay for rourwa and
bran. oala. short arid Darlry for
cunwritral lltr rvcurd fur th
yirar was l,M pounds of mil, con
lamina Mts (KiUiid. ol bultar fat.
wlilch iiuid maa t.UU) (munds of

Vr cam bulter

from twenty llvo to thirty uud ot

rnllk wa eeleeirtl. Hhe wan fed a
balanced ration dellelei.t In lime, lief
feed or Krnlfis and tail atrnw
I'ombii.id in aiiih o mauiH-- r that the
proleln and cnrliohydnitea were In
profier pioportliin for milk produc-
tion In faet, the cow waa fed n ration
common to many tarin. Jlany men
nitiiei ti.au reed hay to their cows (ill

' II.IM.I lltl UN tllfr ItflMltM.r frntr ttttA
alover and Im lame the ration tip a
lei i bey can wllh mill stuff and
grain icrowu on the rarm

Till imrlliiiifir cow wa kept at the
same nit Ion ror fifteen day Imrlnu
tbl time he routliiiit-- to produr-- e her
Uiel amiiiiiit of milk and eeemeri to
be In irfi-- t health Hut when she
was examined at the end or the ex-
periment It wa that one-fourt-

or her skeleton had Rone Into
the production or milk-t- hat la. one-fourl- h

or the lime In the skeleton
Had the exfierlment continued further
the cow would certainty have kept on
pnKlui-tn- normal rnllk. but she would
have so weakened her constitution as
to have ci.UM-- a final tollae. Tbl
marrelou trait of tbe ow-- or of any
animal, for that matter or drawing
ujion her own body and frame lo sup
ply deflclenclc In the ration In order
to build up tho skeleton of tbe youna
normally and to feed that young with
normal milk ba been observed so of
ten as to make It o law.
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The deer senson open At. glint 1
and you will need it license to go
hunting Applications at The; Hullo
tin ofllre.
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CREAM
EGOS

Best Fresh Products.

! Pilot Butte Dairy
I Jones &

I Telephone Your
I We Deliver Twice Dally.

KENWOOD
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ACROSS THE RIVER

Bend's Most Desirable
Close-i-n

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

Lots from $70 to

On Easy Terms.

IMilk

$150

Water and Sidewalks on the Property.
Kenwood is just across the river, tour blocks from the business center of town.

Nearly every lot commands a view of the town, river and mountains. Prices
of lots from $70 to $150, easy terms, liberal discount for cash.

Don't let any knocker fool you into the belief that Bend is not destined to be a.

city. There are old settlers in Spokane today who stood around and doubted
and knocked while the city up around them, and the newcomers invested
and grew wealthy. Bend will be the Spokane of Central Oregon and Kenwood
its Cannon Hill. Buy now and watch values grow. If we cannot suit you in
Kenwood, buy somewhere else in Bend, but don't buy until you have seen
Kenwood. Cut out this advertisement and in three years from now look at it
and remember that we told you to buy in Kenwood.

Oregon Land & Immigration
Company

Agents
i Bend, Oregon
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PAtm

Bates.

Orders.

grew


